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Lifting devices from the euroTECH eT-Hover product family 
are used for a wide range of applications at production sites 
and building areas. Ranging from compact serial models to 
customer-specific special lifting devices, the product family 
covers a broad spectrum of handling solutions. All vacuum lif-
ting devices comply with the requirements of DIN EN 13155. 
 

For handling different loads, such as ...
• Wood
• Glass
• (Sheet) metal
• Plastic
• Stone

Explanation of symbols

horizontal handling vertical handling rotating

90° pivoting 180° turning

Rotation  
right/ left

DischargeDischarge

Battery 
level 
indicator Suction

Pivoting  
vertical / horizontal

Chain hoist 
operation

Emergency stop 
switch

eT-Hover product family

General information

Ergonomic eT-Hover operating handle
 All commands in one device
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eT-Hover-panel series of lifting devices

ˮ  the expert for horizontal panel handling

The vacuum lifting devices in the eT-Hover-panel series are 
designed for the horizontal lifting of vacuum-tight panels, 
such as sheet metal, plastic panels, dense wooden boards, 
etc. Depending on the frame and equipment used, the de-
vices have a maximum carrying capacity of up to 4,000 kg.

They have a variable number of cross beams. Depending 
on the application, additional beams with additional suction 
plates can be used to increase the carrying capacity (see 
table). 
 
Example: eT-Hover-panel-250 
Initial carrying capacity: 250 kg, 
1 main beam with 2 cross beams
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
+ 1 additional cross beam = 250 kg + 125 kg
= carrying capacity of 375 kg 

The devices with an initial carrying capacity of up to 750 kg 
are optionally available with an extra-flat design. Equipped 
with a their telescopic manipulating handle bar with an op-
erating panel, this variety is intended especially for remov-
ing loads from narrow high-bay racks. The operating panel 
can be used to control all relevant processes if the user 
desires. A vacuum pump with integrated non-return valve 
generates the vacuum.

Several safety and alarm systems ensure the necessary 
level of safety to prevent faults and risks in accordance 
with DIN EN 13 155. 
 
In most lifting devices of the series, the main beam fulfils 
the function of a vacuum reservoir.

Sample devices

eT-Hover-panel-250
HG HF 250 04 180 RL

eT-Hover-panel-500
HG HF 500 04 230 RL

eT-Hover-panel-750
HG HF 750 04 290 RL

Carrying capacity (kg) 250 500 750
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 2000x1200x700 2000x1200x700 2000x1200x700

1 main beam with 2 cross beams

Suction plates 4x BSP 180 RL 4x BSP 230 RL 4x BSP 290 RL
Vacuum pump VT 4.4, 4m³ dry-running VT 4.8, 8m³ dry-running VT 4.8, 8m³ dry-running
Tare weight (kg) approx. 105 approx. 110 approx. 115

Additional cross beam with 2 suction plates
Carrying capacity (kg) +125 for each cross beam +250 for each cross beam +375 for each cross beam

eT-Hover-panel-4000
HG HF 4000 04 OVA

Carrying capacity (kg) 4.000
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 3000x500x1100

1 main beam with 4 suction plates

Suction plates 4x BSP 410x810 XXL
Vacuum pump VT 4.25, 25 m³ dry-running
Tare weight (kg) approx. 325
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eT-Hover-grid series of lifting devices

ˮ  the expert for vertical panel handling

The lifting devices in the eT-Hover-grid series are suita-
ble for the vertical lifting of flat, vacuum-tight loads with 
smooth or lightly structured surfaces, such as glass panes, 
sheet metal, plastic panels, coated particle boards, and 
slabs of granite, marble or similar materials. Panels sized 
up to 6000 x 3000 mm can be lifted. 

Depending on equipment, the lifting devices can be used 
for loads weighing between 500 and 1,500 kg. The vac-
uum is generated by a vacuum pump with an integrated 
non-return valve, a vacuum reservoir and two solenoid 
valves for controlling the suction/aeration functions. The 
buttons to control these functions are located on the con-
trol panel. The device is equipped with an aeration unit for 
fast detachment of the load.

The lightweight frame of the eT-Hover-grid consists of bolt-
ed main and cross beams. The cross beam can be adjust-
ed on the main beams to fit the load. The suction plates are 
either mounted directly to the cross beams or attached to 
them with cross clamping pieces and suspension bolts. In 
general, the suction plates can be moved along the cross 
beam, which increases the flexibility of the device further. 

The adjustable liner allows you to work ergonomically. 
Several safety and alarm systems ensure the necessary  
level of safety to prevent faults and risks in accordance with  
DIN EN 13 155.

Sample devices

eT-Hover-grid-800
HG VF 800 10 290 RL

eT-Hover-grid-1000
HG VF 1000 8 400 RL

eT-Hover-grid-1500
HG VF 1500 12 400 RL

Carrying capacity (kg) 800 1000 1500
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 3100x2600 3100x2600 3100x2600

2 main beams with  
4 cross beams

2 main beams with  
 4 cross beams

2 main beams with  
 6 cross beams

Suction plates 10x BSP 290 RL 8x BSP 400 RL 12x BSP 400 RL
Vacuum pump VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running
Tare weight (kg) approx. 180 approx. 195 approx. 210

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-grid eT-Hover-grid  eT-Hover product family
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eT-Hover-element series of lifting devices

ˮ  gravity-assisted pivoting

The lifting devices in the eT-Hover-element series are 
suitable for the vertical lifting of vacuum-tight loads with 
smooth or lightly structured surfaces, such as glass panes, 
sheet metal, plastic panels and similar materials. The de-
vice can pivot these loads up to a certain degree by draw-
ing the panels into the upper part, where gravity moves 
them from a horizontal to a vertical position (or vice versa). 
It can handle panels sized up to 6.000 x 3.000 mm.

Depending on the equipment used, the eT-Hover-element 
can lift loads weighing between 500 and 1,000 kg. The 
frame, which fulfils the function of a vacuum reservoir, 
consists of a vacuum-tight welded construction with all 
necessary equipment, such as a warning system, vacuum 
generator and control/regulation units in accordance with 
DIN EN 13155.

The pivoting main beam is connected to the main frame. 
The cross beams attached to it in the form of suspended 
arms can be adjusted along the main beam. The suction 
plates are attached to the cross beam with cross clamping 
pieces; they are also adjustable. All suction plates can be 
locked individually using a ball valve. 

A vacuum pump with integrated non-return valve gener-
ates the vacuum. The control panel allows you to control 

the suction and aeration functions via buttons. Optionally, 
these functions can also be controlled using a remote con-
trol. The device is equipped with an aeration unit for fast 
detachment of the load.

Sample devices

eT-Hover-element-500
HG SF 500 8 290 RL

eT-Hover-element-700
HG SF 700 8 320 RL

eT-Hover-element-1000
HG SF 1000 12 320 RL

Carrying capacity (kg) 500 700 1000
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 4000x2600 4000x2600 4000x2600

1 main beam with  
 4 cross beams

1 main beam with 
4 cross beams

1 main beam with 
6 cross beams

Suction plates 10x BSP 290 RL 8x BSP 320 RL 12x BSP 320 RL
Vacuum pump VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running VT 4.8, 8 m3 dry-running
Tare weight (kg) approx. 128 approx. 135 approx. 146

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-element eT-Hover-element  eT-Hover product family
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eT-Hover-loop series of lifting devices

ˮ  the easy way of turning loads by 180°

The lifting devices of the eT-Hover-loop series are used for 
turning flat loads weighing up to 500 kg by 180°. Without 
a lifting device, this process requires the strength of two 
employees, who might sustain back injuries.

Using a linear actuator, the device pivots flat, vacuum-tight 
panels made of sheet metal, glass, wood or plastic with 
dimensions of up to 3,500 x 2,000 millimetres or 14,000 
x 1,600 mm. Its cross beams are adjustable and can be 
adapted to meet individual requirements.

The main unit of the eT-Hover-loop-500 has a modular de-
sign. It can be expanded to a maximum length of 8 m in 
order to suit a wide range of working conditions.

All suction plates can be moved along the cross beam and 
locked individually using a ball valve. The cross beams are 
also adjustable. This ensures optimal flexibility for adjus-
ting the device to the load to be lifted.

An ergonomically shaped operating handle is used to con-
trol the device. All important functions – suction, aeration, 
crane operation and turning – are integrated in the hand-
le. The vacuum is generated by a vacuum pump with an 
integrated non-return valve, a vacuum reservoir and two 
solenoid valves for controlling the suction/aeration func-

tions. The device is equipped with an aeration unit for fast 
detachment of the load.

The adjustable liner allows you to work ergonomically. Se-
veral safety and alarm systems ensure the necessary le-
vel of safety to prevent faults and risks in accordance with 
DIN EN 13 155. The eT-Hover-loop-250 is equipped with 
integrated batteries and can be operated without a mains 
connection for a certain amount of time.

Sample devices

eT-Hover-loop-250
HG SF 250 04 290 RL

eT-Hover-loop-500
HG SF 500 04 400 RL

Suitable for large-surface loads large-surface loads
with max. dimensions LxW (mm) 3500x2000 14000x1600
Carrying capacity (kg) 250 500
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 2000x880x1350 8000x800x1670
Pivoting range 180° 180°
Suction plates 4x BLSP 290 RL 4x BLSP 400 RL
Vacuum pump MP.006 VT 4.8
Tare weight (kg) 150 518

180°

Overall length of 8000 mm

600 mm 1.500 mm
800 mm

1.500 mm
1.500 mm 1.500 mm 600 mm

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-loop eT-Hover-loop  eT-Hover product family
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eT-Hover-modesty series of lifting devices

ˮ  so simple, yet so versatile

Sample devices

eT-Hover-modesty-SD-360
HG SD 600 04 400 RL

Carrying capacity (kg) 600
Load dimensions up to (mm) 2400x1500
Rotation range endlessly in 360° (locking every 45°)
Pivoting range 90°
Suction plates 4x BLSP 400 RL
Vacuum generation external
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 1800x570x1620
Tare weight (kg) 40

eT-Hover-modesty-VD-360
HG VD 150 02 240 L

eT-Hover-modesty-VD-90
HG VD 150 02 240 L

Carrying capacity (kg) 150 150
Load dimensions up to (mm) 2000x1500 2000x1500
Rotation range endlessly in 360° (locking every 90°) 90°
Pivoting range - -
Suction plates 2x BLSP 240 L 2x BLSP 240 L
Vacuum generation Ejector Ejector
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 1500x400x488 1500x400x1230
Tare weight (kg) 27 35

HD = horizontal rotate  HF = fixed horizontal  SD = pivot + rotate  VD = vertical rotate  VF = fixed vertical  SF = fixed pivoting

The lifting devices of the eT-Hover-modesty series are 
used for lifting vacuum-tight, flat loads such as glass 
panes, sheet metal and plastic or wooden boards. They 
have a simple design and are used as cost-saving alter-
natives to similar, more extensively equipped devices. The 
eT-Hover-modesty is equipped with two handles for easily 
manoeuvring and positioning. 

Despite its simple design, it fulfils all required functions. 
The device can be turned and pivoted manually or, option-
ally, turned pneumatically. This makes it the perfect tool for 
loading and removing items from warehouses or process-
ing machines. The beams of the eT-Hover-modesty have 
a telescopic design, allowing the device to lift loads with a 
weight of up to 600 kg sized 2,000 x 1,500 mm or 2,400 x 
1,500 mm.

Customers can choose between external vacuum genera-
tion, an integrated pump or an ejector. If required, the vacu-
um lifting device can be operated entirely with compressed 
air. This mode does not require a mains connection. If the 
vacuum is generated by way of an ejector, the devices 
have a relatively low tare weight. Whenever a separate 
vacuum generator (e.g. on the crane) is used, the device 
can be used without its own vacuum generation function.

Additional suction cups can be added depending on the 
task at hand. The type, size and order of the suction cups 
is based on the type and size of the load to be handled.

Several safety and alarm systems ensure the necessary 
level of safety to prevent faults and risks in accordance 
with DIN EN 13 155.

90°or
360°

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-modesty eT-Hover-modesty  eT-Hover product family
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eT-Hover-univac lifting devices

ˮ  modular expansion with extension arms

The eT-Hover-univac lifting device is suitable for lifting 
and moving large-surface loads made of glass, wood and 
coated particle boards, as well as other materials such as 
stone, metal or plastic. It allows you to manually turn loads 
by 360° (infinitely) and pivot them by 90°. Optionally, an 
electric lifting cylinder can be used for pivoting loads. 

In its standard version with four suction plates, the device 
can lift 360 kg vertically and 500 kg horizontally. With the 
corresponding extension arms and four additional suction 
cups, the maximum carrying capacity can be increased to 
700 kg and the device can be adapted to different plate for-
mats. The extension arms and four auxiliary vacuums and 
corresponding vacuum hoses, which are easily docked to 
the existing suction cup, can be attached to the device in-
dividually. Without extension arms, two positions for each 
suction plate are possible, and with the extension, there 
can be three more positions per suction plate. For rough 
and structured surfaces, such as brushed wood or struc-
tured glass, other suitable suction plates can be attached.

The vacuum lifting device by euroTECH is also designed 
as an attachment for crane and lifting equipment in accord-
ance with the DIN EN 13 155. Suitable for interior design 
purposes, such as the handling of wood panels, as well as 
outdoor use during window installation, the battery-powered 

eT-Hover-univac is available as construction lifting equip-
ment or an indoor version. In order to be able to work on 
narrow places, such as between the scaffold and building 
façade, the swing arm can be removed. 

All operating elements are integrated into the device. Its 
scope of application is considerably expanded by an op-
tional remote-control function: the suction and rapid ven-
tilation functions can be controlled wirelessly or by cable. 
This increases safety during work on ladders and scaffolds, 
facilitates handling, and in many cases saves the need for 
additional labour. The range of the radio remote control 
comprises about 50 to 100 m in disturbance-free environ-
ments.

By means of the quick venting function, the load can be 
quickly detached from the eT-Hover-univac. This reduces 
the time consumed by the laborious work process and in-
creases safety. An energy-saving function ensures that the 
vacuum pump will only remain switched on until the neces-
sary vacuum has been reached.

Discription Art.-No.
Cable remote control for lifting devices B006805
Wireless remote control for lifting devices B006035
Extension arm for eT-Hover-univac B008894
Additional suction plates with mounting bracket on the right B008863
Additional suction plates with mounting bracket on the left B008864
Extension (for lifting/sliding elements) B008852
Protective covers (in synthetic leather, only for transport) M010402
Transport box for lifting device B000004
Transport box for 4 additional suction plates B000005
Carrier arm with an electric lifting cylinder for eT-Hover-univac B007128
Transport rack for eT-Hover-univac lifting device B010081

Type Suction plates Vacuum generation Tare  
weight (kg)

Dimensions 
LxWxH (mm)

Carrying capacity (kg)
Art.-No.

vertical horizontal
eT-Hover-univac 4x BLSP 400 RL Diaphragm pump; 2,1 m³/h, 12 V DC 60 1000x340x10,5 360,00 500,00 F001947

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-univac eT-Hover-univac  eT-Hover product family
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Sample devices

Type Suction plates Carrying 
capacity (kg)

Tare weight  
(kg)

Rotation 
range

Pivoting 
range

eT-Hover-allround HF (HG HF 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 77,0 - -
eT-Hover-allround HD (HG HD 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 101,5 360° endless -
eT-Hover-allround VF (HG VF 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 77,0 - -
eT-Hover-allround VD (HG VD 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 101,5 360° endless -
eT-Hover-allround SF (HG SF 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 85,5 - 90°
eT-Hover-allround SD (HG SD 250 04 290 RL) 4x BLSP 290 RL 250 110,0 360° endless 90°
eT-Hover-allround HF (HG HF 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 77,0 - -
eT-Hover-allround HD (HG HD 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 107,5 360° endless -
eT-Hover-allround VF (HG VF 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 77,0 - -
eT-Hover-allround VD (HG VD 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 107,5 360° endless -
eT-Hover-allround SF (HG SF 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 85,5 - 90°
eT-Hover-allround SD (HG SD 500 04 400 RL) 4x BLSP 400 RL 500 116,0 360° endless 90°

HD = horizontal rotate  HF = fixed horizontal  SD = pivot + rotate  VD = vertical rotate  VF = fixed vertical  SF = fixed pivoting

eT-Hover-allround series of lifting devices

ˮ  the all-round lifting device

The eT-Hover-allround is true to its name: a real all-round-
er. Based on the standard devices designed for horizontal 
or vertical lifting, it offers expansion options that facilitate 
electric turning and/or pivoting, including a simultaneous 
turning and pivoting function to save time. 

Depending on the vacuum components used (suction 
plates, vacuum generators, etc.), the lifting devices can 
be used for vacuum-tight loads such as sheet metal, glass 
panes, plastic or wooden boards weighing up to 500 kg. 
A vacuum pump, side channel blower or ejector can be 
used to generate the vacuum. Several safety and alarm 
systems ensure the necessary level of safety to prevent 
faults and risks in accordance with DIN EN 13 155. The 
integrated batteries allow you to operate the device with-
out a mains connection for a certain period of time, which 
increases its safety further and sustains the vacuum even 
in case of a power cut. 

Additional suction cups can be added depending on the 
task at hand. Their size and order is based on the type 
and size of the load to be handled. The expandable, ergo-
nomically designed control panel combines all necessary 
functions: suction, aeration, chain hoist up/down, turning 
and pivoting. The lifting device is equipped with an aera-
tion function to ensure safe detachment of the load.

Its base unit can be converted individually and flexibly to 
fulfil a wide range of handling tasks. A compact variety is 
available, which makes the eT-Hover-allround conven-
iently usable in small spaces. It is fitted with a shortened, 
modified operating handle. This allows customers to save 
enormous amounts of space in restricted working areas. 

A modified version of the eT-Hover-allround featuring an 
attachable C-shaped bar facilitates work with loads that 
are stored in deep storage units, such as shelves or racks. 
The device can reach even the last load, easily lift it and 
transport it to its destination.

The eT-Hover-allround series is fitted with a 2-circuit sys-
tem and also available as battery-powered tools for build-
ing areas.

eT-Hover product family  eT-Hover-allround eT-Hover-allround  eT-Hover product family
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Crane systems and customised solutions

• Chain hoists
• Craneways    

• Slewing jib cranes: column and wall

Type* Boom length 
(mm)

Carrying capacity 
(kg)

C / W 125 2000 - 6000 125
C / W 160 2000 - 6000 160
C / W 250 2000 - 6000 250
C / W 320 2000 - 6000 320
C / W 500 2000 - 6000 500

C 2000 2000 - 6000 2000
*) C = Slewing jib crane, column, W = Slewing jib crane, wall

Crane systems

ˮ  a suitable crane solution to go with your lifting device

CUSTOMER euroTECH
? !

Customised solutions

ˮ  made to measure: custom-tailored solutions

euroTECH offers more than just serial devices and stand-
ardised products. It is our mission to provide our custom-
ers with suitable handling devices that solve even the most 
difficult or complicated situations. 

Together with our customers, we discuss their individual 
needs and requirements; our team of creative thinkers 
in the construction department develops custom-tailored 
handling systems to solve the specific issue at hand.
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euroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
Dammstraße 1 Telefon: +49 7433 90468-0
72351 Geislingen Fax: +49 7433 90468-13
DEUTSCHLAND E-Mail: info@euro-tech-vacuum.de
  Internet: www.euro-tech-vacuum.com
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If you have any questions or require a concrete quotation, 
please contact us by telephone, fax or e-mail.

Discover our  
product videos:

Discover our  
website:




